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Wheaton Quarterly "Wins tvvo CASE silver medals 
BY MANDI DEGROFF '12 
NEWSED/TOR 

The ( oum:il tor \<lva11ce-
111cnt and Suppo11 of Education 
(C.\Sf),creatorol'theC •'\ [ 
Oistmt I Communication 
,'\,\ ,ml~. ;m,1rded thl· H'ht'ol1m 
(}11w·ter~1·, 1he college\ ofli.cial 
alumni t11J!.!a1.inc, ,, ith two pn~s
t1g1ous ,I\\ anls. 

Th..: Q11arh•r~1· ,, on ·i lvt:r in 
Best (hcrall \1aga7ine an<l an
olhcr silver for Hcst lksign. 

( ,\ <;E works with proles. ion
,lls from :.il11mni relations. de, el
opment, an<l communications at 
thous,m<l of di lforcnl ml leg es 
un<l uni, ersities. 

I hc,i.: myriad institutions 

across the cou1Hr) thm ,,ere al. o 
cnlen:d in the competition ,,1.:r-' 
then broken int!1 regional group . . 
I he Q11t1r1t 1-11' rc11 lllltll'f the 
Northem,l di~tnct. 

Sandra Cokman. "ho h:.i~ 
hccn thi.: editor or the Q11ar1cr~, · 
:-ince 2007. and the rest of the 
(,}11,11'/<'r/1· srnffwen; optimistic 
\-\ hen upon c.:ntcrmg the ClllnpL·li
tion. 

"Wc knew that \\e had a 
strong drnncc of\\ inning so111c 
awards bceau ·c the W/11.:at,m 
Q11ortcrfr 1s so 1hougbtfi.1lly 
concciYcd, well written and well 
dcsignL·d,'' said Coleman. 

According to their mission 
\1atemenl. the H lwc,tcm Q11ar
ft.!rl1' '<::· goal is to "dcli,·cr llC\\S 

ahou1 the college ellki ntly and 
dketiwly, so that 01hcr can 
help celebrate our ~uccesses nnd 
work to,\sircl our ~hared goab.'" 

In the near future Cole-
man \\OUld likc to ,· ·c that the 
(}11c11·/a~1 "C!1nt111ues 10 li.)Cll\ 011 

shcmrn ing Wheaton·s curricu
lum, .ic:idcmic :cholan,hip and 
it:s rc,u:h bcyoncl the campus on a 
local, natio11ul ;m<l global lc\'td." 

"Working on the H'ht't1l011 
Quart,•rlr has prm 1ded me \\ ith 
the opportunit) to conlinuc to 
\\ rit1.· and edit and tdl great 
torics. ,,orking with an ama7ing 

group of pcopll.'.'.'' said Colcnian. 
Th • (Juarro-lr is produced by 

the Cl>mmunicat1011s Ollicc: at 
Wheaton lollcgc, which is com-

pn ·cd of a . mall group of p '!1plc. 
I hc publication comes out 

four times per )Car. and features 
·tudcnts, laculty, alumni and nC\\ 

de, clopmcnts on campus. among 
man) oth 'r a ·p 'cts of Wheaton. 

ln ,1ddit1011 to Coleman. 
the II lzearo11 {!11w·ra~r staff i-. 
compt i,cd of assi:tanl cdttor for 
Class oles Kan .. ·n , latccr, scnior 
\Hiler l lanu:ih Hcnoll. art d1rcc
tor Barbara Dill ·92, dcsigncr 
;\.1ichael Kurgansh.y. a11d A\si-.
tant Vice Pre. idcnt for Commu
nications Michael Ciraca. 

The Q11arter~r gds dcli\'ercd 
to appro.,1matcl, 26.000 parents, 
students. alumni and friends who 
liw 11ot only in the United llilcs. 

but around the world. 

PHOTO COURTESY OF THE OFFICE OF 
cor, .1u ICATIONS 

The Winter 2008 issue of the Whea
ton Quarterly, rece,pient of two Coun
cil for Advancement and Support of 
Education (CASE) silver medals. 

Town budget slashed, Norton Public Library loses accreditatio 

NICHOLAS GOODE '12 / WIRE STAFF 

The Norton Public Library, which recently lost its 
accred1taflon from the Massachusetts Board of 
Library Commissioners 
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BY CHRIS MACDONALD '10 
WIRE STAFF 

'\iorton Public Lib1 ar) 
PL) hn<, hccn denied a 

rc:ne,\al of its cenilicaL1011 
b) the Massachusetl-. Hoard 
of I ibrary Commissioner . 
Uased on a 33 percent redu 
t1on of the library'~ butlgcl 
fi·om the tO\\n. the library was 
unable lo sccun· its certifica
tion for unolher year. and lost 
its ae<.:rcditallrnl on Fc:b. 19. 

Ccrtificution or a public 
library is more thun just a tille: 
it pi.:rm1ts acccs<, to interlibrary 
loan nctworb from other 
uccredited libr:irics as \\ell ,Ls 
other local partner:hips that 
arc \ aluable 10 member, and 
th!.! ·omnu111i1y. 

Unfortunate!), orlon 

re~idcnts \\ ill not bc able lo 
access net!,!hbonng libraries; 
the \1ansficld Public Library's 

(~IPL) board of trmtcc-. , oted 
10 ··su pend reciprocal bor
rowing to orton ·nud ollK·r 
dcccrulied I ibranc . • \\ hich 
means \I e \\Ill no longer li.:nd 
our materials 10 orton re..,i-
d ·nts." ,aid Jane Campbell. 
, 1 Pl 's dirc:ctor, 111 a public 
sl.1tcment. ·· \\'c frcl \ cry I ad 
about thi: ~1tuati!111." shl' con
t inu ·d. "an<l hop1..· onon gets 
bad on its feet soon." 

l\lthough borrowing ser
\ ices ::ire tcm1ina1ed. access 
to rdercncc and rcading room 
mu. t I 'maintninccl after ;;i 

decertilkation. Also lo ·tis 
:i ccss to 111terl1brnl') pro
grnm . In thi case thc SAIL 
11 ·t\\ nrk. similar to the I [[LI.' 
net\\ ork \\'heaton subscribes 
lo, h:-1s been suspended. 
• !'hough l\unon 1c:sidcn1s 

can no longer request b0oks 
thro 1gh S,\IL ·. they arc able 
to put honks on hold at other 

Hurt lectures on race 
and gender stereotypes 
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wnununit) libt::iries, or ha\ e 
the option or buying a \Vhca
ton library card for 20 dollars 
pcr year, whi ·h allm\ ~ th 'Ill 
to bomm a limit or l tl boob 
:.it a tun.:. (iloria 13mkcr. the 
DircLlor or Library Collec
tion-. & \c1.·css .ll \Vhc:.iton\ 
lihi.1r). an1ic1pa1 · that man) 
r' id •ms \\ ill rak • ad, aniagc 
or thi-; polic~. 

Since last July, thi.: NPL 
h,1s limiled i1s time opl.'.'n to .:!6 
hour~ per week; the stati.: man
d,1tc for .:crt1!lc.Jtion i\ set al 
lenst 50 open hours per" ei.:k. 
With the dc:cp cu Ls to operat
ing budget. howc\ er, that 1. no 
longer a reality. 

Whc::aton is current I) 
undcnwing ib own libr:.i~ 
r n ' Creditat1011 process\\ 1th 
the 1 c,, lngl,md Association 
of. chonl. an<l ( oil ·gc:-.. "The 
hhrary i~ contributing info1-
mation nhout the ,esource, 

tc,tching. t ·drnolo~ , 11J er
' icc dian: .:s "e ha, c undl·r
gonc: o er the pa,t 11 in · y ·ar. 
in ~upport of thc uillcgl· \ 
missi1m and !.!<1:.tl ." B<1rkc1 
told the \\'ire. ror C\,llnplc. 
. ub,c:nptiun to the 111:Ll 
Con..,ort ium 111 2005 euahlcd 
.1cecss lt1 Rhoe.le bl,md clwol 
~uch as Bn,\\ n. Pn)\ i<lcnce 
Collcgcan<lthcl.Jni\cr 11~ ul' 
Rhode Island. and \\ hcawn 
,tu<lrnts enjoy the pri\ ilcge 
of :i · c,-. Ill those fa i htie. in 
addnion ti> thcir m, 11. 

Some \\ heaton , tudenh 
that particip:.itc m the ,\me1fra 
RcJd. program will frcl the 
pinch of the PL's de crtilit·,t
tion. Lee Parker, 1h..: A , i 1a111 

I lca<l Libra, i, n and Youth S -r
\ ires Lil r,man al , PL. s.u<l 
"\\ i.: ,, crt' , c:r) _ urr~ w not b · 

•SEEPAGE 3: NORTON 
PUBLIC LIBRARY 

Hillary Hahn performs 
violin concert with class 

• PAGE 8 
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L,:n i:R FRo~, nu, EonoR 

Spring hr 

This lellcr rcache: the\ 'heaton 
communit) a mere fr\ da) s 
bcfon.: mo t, ill be..'. nc fN 

pring break. ~ 
all) e citin.,: pl n . uch c1:., i 1ting 
friend in California(, t 1 :a t I think 
that" e citing) or famil) ,acations to 
other countri - like Bra,,il, Fr nee or 

man) oth r pl.ice~ ,irnund th • \\ orl<l. 
I, on the other hand. ,, ill he going 

home to 1mod 'ol J ·r ·y. The 11ain 
r a on b ing that I nc d to rcne,, my 
dm •r's liccn e hcforc it expin.:s next 
,, k. Ith ugh I am quit the .kr C) 

•1rl at h art. there· till omething 
bout b ml! home, rc:arJI of 

Y. h r it 1s. that ah\ ay ~els ,, cm!. 
I turned I . g 1duat d from high 

chool. ,md pea d out o 1111nm) ·s 
hoLJ • a,., a.p. I hold mtemship O\er 
the summ •rand ,, inter breaks. and 
h k. I e, en tra, ellcd to li-iea fi.>r u 

akplans 
seme:tcr. I'm on my m\n now and I 
Ii e the indepencknce. 

Granted, it b nice to sec family 
c, cry nm\ and then. Thcy'n: the on s 
\\ l10 arc ah, a) s th re for you \\ hen 
you really n cd it, and the ones who 
\\ ill ·upport you no matter \\ hat. 
Sometim ·s you m:cd that ,, h '11 no 
one else is thcre for )OU. 

It" ill also be nice to s ·e tn) 

siblit gs \\ ho cnjo) L'Cing their sister. 
I\ ly older si tcr likes IHI\ ing another 
drinking budd) to go out with.\\ hi lc 
111) little brother come, lo m ,, 1th 
hi. hi •h chool drann prob! ·m . 

One \\Cck i~ju:-.t cnough tim • 
to rcla.· ,md appreciate being home 
,, hil · not going stir naz). And oncc 
I get Ill) ne,, license I c,111 p ·ace out 
again. 1 ,, 1sh e\cryone eL ca happy. 
rcla ·i110, tlm ~prin bn:ak! 

- Katie Franklin '09 

Interested in contributing to the Wire? 
Write or photograph for us 
The Wire is alway looking for new 
contributors. If) ou 're interested in 
reporting or photography, come to our 
meeting on Wednesday al 7pm in the 
SGA room in Balfour. or send an e
mail to\\ ire(£,,whcatonma.cdu. 

want to hear about it. E.-mail wire@ 
wheatonma.edu with your ideas. 

Got a tip? 

Gripe away 
Got something to say? Get it off your 
chest! Send a letter to the editor at 
wire@wheatonma.edu. Letter. lon
ger than 150 words will be truncated. 
Check u out on line at www.thewhea-

Han; you seen or heard anything ton wire.com 

n \\Sworthy at Wheaton recently? We 

THE WHEATON WIRE 
The Wheaton Wire" publi hcd \\Cckly during rhc aca t ·mic )C.lr hy th· ,tud nls of 

Wh..:a11,n Colkgc in orton, \1 ,\ and i, free to the community. The opinion~ c~prc,scd in 
the c pag.: do nnt ncces ~r,ly r~nect the otlicial opmion of Wheaton C.oll.:gc or The Win: 

wff Whale fhc \\ ire accept, and hJ 1he right to puhli hall comment.mes, \le res.:rvc 
th nght 10 truncate and edit th ·m. All inquiries may be directed to the Editor in Chicfhy 

c-ma1hng v.1rc , "hcatonm:1.cdu. 

.\lanaging [ditor 
Olympia Sonnier 'I 0 

Arts · Culture Editor 
hannon ~ 'itter · 11 

Tn inin~ Ad\ i\t:r 
arah , 1ielhye ·119 

Ru incs, M:rnugcr 
John Thomas '09 

Editor in Chief 
Katie Franklin '09 

1 ews Editor 
Mandi DcGroff' 12 

porh Editor 
Hayd n Bird ·09 

Photoi::raphy Editor 
Michaela Bunker · 11 

Cop~ F.ditor 
Chuck Platt 'l 0 

Wire taff 

Features Editor 
Elspeth Lodge '10 

Layout Editor 
Ali Smith 'II 

Calendar Editor 
~1egan Peterson ·09 

\\'cbmaster 
Chuck Platt 'I 0 

Chcbea Alkn. Arden Bario\\, Ellen Goggins, Erin Kole, . icholas Goode, 
Libhy Hunt. Reid Larnie, Chris MacDonald, Tarn McGoldrick, Malt oon
an, Jo,hua O<l ·II, Madeline Odigic, Kiki Francesca Reginato, Ian Sloane, 

Joey Steigleman, Jonathan \Volinsky 
Contributor 

Emily y r. Aaron Bos-Lun, Daniel Carpenter, Kate Cronin, Kristine Engels, 
Brooke Suckow-Maines 

ASK THE PRESIDEYI 

Board of Trustees convenes 

To the campus community, 
The Wheaton Board of Trustees 

met on campus Feb. 20-21 and took 
action on a \'ariety of issues. While I sent a 
detailed report on the meeting to campus, the 
Wheaton Wire agreed to pub I ish a short sum
mary of the meeting. 

During the Board's deliberations, the 
Trustees approwd a comprehensive fee of 
$49,440 for the 2009-20 IO academic year. 
The new comprehensive fee represent the 
lowest pcn.:cntagc increase in IO year (3 per
cent). It was recommended by the administra
tion as the most responsible course of action 
to sustain the quality of a Wheaton education 
in spite of the significant financial pre ·ure 
confronting all college . . 

Thc nC\\ tuition. room and board rates will 
he combined ,\'ith more than 2 million in 
cost reduction measures to maintain academic 
quality and fiscal stahilny. To lead the way 
in reducing costs, the college vice presidents 
and I will be taking a voluntary pay cut-7.5 
percent for myself and 3.75 percent for the 
,ice presidents. At the same time, ii is clear 
that we mu ·1 freeze staff and faculty s·1laries. 
and stop all new hin:s, except where neces
sal') for reasons of safety, for example. 

The mo. l . ignificant investment that the 
college will make in sustaining quality will 
be in student scholarship support. We plan to 

incrca ·c resources allocated for financial aid 
by IO percent. 

The Board's Campaign Steering Commit
tee has decided to t:>.tt:nd the nuclcus fund 
phase of the campaign. Hence, there will not 
be a public announcement of the campaign in 
July. 

The Board of Trustees took action on a 
number of other is ues during the weekend, 
including: 

•granting tenure and promoting to the rank 
of associate profc sor the following three fac
ulty members: Stephanie Burlington Daniels, 
theatre; Roi r Nelson, psychology; and Ru. sel I 
William , economics 

•approving the awarding of honorary 
degrees to Donna Hurd Drohan "69, Sandra 
Ohm \!loose '63, Anne J. Neilson '49 and 
Massachusi:tts Gov. Deval Patrick. (Go,. Pat
rick "i II be our comml!ncement speaker.) 

•1110\'ing the Board's rail meeting to 
Oct. 2-3 to coincide with thl! celebration of 
Wheaton's 175th anniversary and the 200th 
birthday of Eliza Baylie Wht!aton, who 
played a significant role in the founding of 
the country'· fir t higher education institution 
for women. 

- President Ronald A. Crutcher 
Submir your queslio11s for President Crwchcr 
hy e-mailing hi111 at crutcher _mnald(a-whea
tonmu.edu 

Sudoku 
1 7 15 -- -- ·- -

2 5 
~ - 1 4 2 

5 I 3 
- -~ 
2 7 9 I 

I 

1 I 8 

----i 8 
4 7 

->---

5 3 
-- - - ~ 

6 1 8 3 

9 

I 
4 
8 

Is 

Complete the grid 
so that every row, 
column, and three
by-three box contains 
the digits one through 
nine. 

Solve the puule by 
logic and reasoning 
alone. 

l g L £ 6 8 l ~ 

l V G £ 9 g 6 
8 6 9 L v ~ £ 
v G 6 g L 9 8 
9 8 g ~ £ 6 V 
L £ ~ v G 8 9 
6 9 L G ~ v g 

£ ~ 8 9 g L l 
l 9 v 8 6 £ L 

t 9 
8 L 
l s 
~ £ 
L l 
g 6 
£ 8 
6 v 
9 ~ 

Correction: The photograph for the article entitled ''Popularity of" Ka,aloski's hallct cla • 
pread ucro s campus" was incorrectly attribut d. The correct photograph r is Diane \\a

thcn "09. 

Th Wir • regret the. e mistakes, 
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Video game culture grows across Wheaton campus 
B¥ KATIE FRANKUN '09 
EDITOR IN CHIEF 

Due lo the popularity and 
accessibility of many comp1ucr 
and video g,11111.:s. the number ol' 
students who play at Wheaton 
has been growing. Garners play 
in a variety of ways, from solo 
games in 011e·s dorm mom. to 
playing with others onlim:, to 

having friends over to 11lay tn
gcther in a room. Some students 
will onl} pluy occasionally when 
hang mg out\\ ith friend . . while 
others commit much mon: time 
to gaming. 

Due to this increase in inter
est, an ollicial club was formed 

always comes first. and gaming 
last," Libon says of hi s priorities, 
although he docs try to find the 
time to tit c\'crything in . 

The league ,dll play whalever 
game the group wants to play 
thnt day."! 'd love it if cYeryone 
played only the games l want 
to play,'' says Libon, but that is 
ottcn not the case. He said they 
S11pa Smash Brothers is cur
rently the most popular. 

in 2007. aptly named the Whea
ton Competitive Gaming League. 
The league meets every Thunlay 
al 8 p.m. in the New Yellow 
Parlor. The club was started by 
Samuel Von Ehrcn · 10 o that 
gamers could come together and 
not only play but also compete in 
toumamenls. 

Others who play games lend 
to do it on a smaller sealc. Some 
students, like Sam Beal '09, like 
bn'lh the sense of accornpl ish
rm:nl winning a gamt! gives him 
as well a. being able to socialize 
with his friends. "Thcre's a focl
ing of success when you com
plete a "ame and unlock ewry
thing that's able to he unlocked," 
he says. '"but it ·s al ·o just run to 
play with friends." 

I Ii · favorite games arc cur
rently Gean, of War 2 and Grand 
Theft Auto 4 011 his Xbox 360. He 
said that he tried playing. ome 
Jntemct games while on campus 
for January break. "but now the 
lntcmet connection is too slow,'' 
he says. 

DANIEL CARPENTER '09 I FOR THE W RE 
Victory and defeat: Nate Mauer '09 (left) and Dan Taylor '09 (right) playing a ice hockey video game. 

According to Dan Libon '09. 
the vice president of the league, 
"I unly go to about one tourna
ment a year," even though there 
are many more that take place. 
Libon said that the level of com
petitiveness at these tournaments 
is so great that it is very hard to 
keep up with everyone. "School 

LETrER TO THE EDITOR 

Some ha\·e taken gaming to 
a di fferenl level and combined it 
with other interests. Shane Thur
ston 'l O has his own radio show 
011cc a week entitled ''Guns, 

Gaming and Govemme_nt.'' Some 
of the topics he's discussed so far 
are;: Obama and gaming, gaming 
ads, and casual ersus hardcore 
gamers. He also gave a harsh 
critique of Gears rif' War 2. 

He is also interest,cd in topics 
such as violence and video games 
as well as political activity and 
gaming. "There are a fair number 
of gamers like myself that arc 

Parking proves difficult 1or commuters 
S 

mce_ many peoph: just 111 thL· h1glil_y coveted \'~b1tor ~ ln_L and vi 1t1'.1g prn~pcct1\e s1'.1d~1H~) 
don t know exactly what has turm:d 11110 the equivalent ot i:an park Ill the ame spots) l hrs 
is wrong wilh our parking. buying a lullery 1ickct: it's a nice \,ould not (I l'l'JK'at would not) 

let me spell it uut for you. Bnsi
cally, the people who should gel 
hooked up { off-campus residents 
and \'isitor ' ) don't, "hilc faculty 
and staff (who al. o deserwdly 
need convenient parking) rl·ccive 
a disproportionate amount of 
space. Thi: massive I !Has and 
Clark Center lots are devoted 
almost exclusively to faculty 
when, to even the most untrained 
of eyes. it is perfectly clear that at 
no times during the <lay or night 
arc these lots even close to full. 

While the crunch in mailable 
parking space is due to construc
tion plus the growing off-campus 
community (which I am now a 
member of), thi year has been 
like something from The Perfect 
Storm that even Mark Walberg 
could have seen coming. The 
frantic se~m:h for a parki11g spot 

dream lo hm·e. bul the chance of 
success is so minute that it's re
:illj not even worth trying. 

Reecntly, a nc\\ disturbing 
trend hus begun \\ here I w ii I re
turn to my car and see tow trucks 
lifting parked cars onto their 
frames, ready to charge exorbi
tant foes simply for their rdLtrn. 
My friend was towed from the 
bookstore, which is ridiculous 
because he was in fact a paying 
rnstmni:r at thi.: bookstore! 

What is worse is that this sort 
of thing becomes more and more 
divisive the longer the i ·sue re
mains unsolved. Despite the be~t 
e'if,orts of our off-campus senator, 
there have been no real changes. 
And why is that? Why doe n 't 
whocver is in charge orthis sim
ply decree that off-campus people 
(be it faculty, commuter students 

clog up pmk.ing for faculty. 
II would be such an eas) f'i.-... 

and yet it persists. lt \ ilities Pub
lic Saki}, and il also subjeels off 
campu;; students to a number of 
problem~ extending well beyond 
mere stress and incom enience. 

So to \Vhom it may conc'crn, 
just know that al the end of 
the day you nee<l off-eampus 
students. You need them because 
they slightly allcviale the housing 
crunch. And jou'II need them in 
the coming decades as supporting 
alumni. rm not here to comment 
on the opinions of my fellow off
campus residents (even though J 
could pmbahly guess ,vherc they 
stand on this issue) but as for 
me, l'm beginning to lose faith 
in the system, and this school in 
general. if nothing is done. 

- Hayden Bird '09 

' 

pretty politically active,'' says 
Thurston. "It's strange, because 
the only thing we arc united on is 
our love of gaming." He suggesls 
looking at the website www. 
gamepolitics.com, a blog run 
by a group that defends garn-
ers· rights called the Ele<.:tronic 
Consumer Association, for more 
information. 

While those who ph1y games 

obviously enjoy them, each has 
their own reasons for playing. 
For example, Thurston's fayorite 
types of games arc strategy, war, 
and action game:., such as Dmrn 
of lfor II and Rome: fowl lfor. 
''Ifs fun," says Thur ton. "I like 
lhe challenge that some games 
pose, :ind I am in it for lbe hard
core fun. It's 1101 ju!>t beating a 
game. but beating it \\ ilh style," 

• Norton Public Library 
Town budget cuts effect local libra7JJ 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 
able to hi.l\'C America ReJds this 
academic 1car due to our budget 
cuts ,md subsequent reduced staff 
and open hours. 

Until this year we ha,e had a 
wonderful America Rcatb pro
gram sin<.:c ils national inception 
over a do.1cn years ago and ho\'e 
employed many students and 
ser.ed many families with this 
literacy program:• Until the hour 
r~duction is rectified, the program 
is indefinitely suspended. . 

Harker did say that there was a 
Wheaton student assisting in the 
children's room with work-study. 
:md she hopes to continue hiring 
students. -

Claudette Newport. Man-
ager of Student Employment al 

Wheaton. told the Wire that "the 
Norton Public Librdry and \Vhea
ton continue to 11ave an excellent 

relationship in spile nr the hud
gc1ary constraints in orion." 

She expressr:d s,1llne~s to learn 
or the library's Jecertifica1ic111. 
··11m, e, er." said Newport, '•it is 
our hope that the town's huJgct
ar) problem~\\ ill he resol\cd m 
the near future so that the L1brarv 
will] he able to function full}, anj 
bt: ccrti lied once again.'' 

tier the loss of the Amer-
ica Reads partnership bCIYi t'.Cn 

Wheaton and the PL Lht:re \\ ill 
he former participants that are 
still eager lo assist. "\\'hcaton 
students han: the opportunity to 
work there in a differcnl capac
ity," 'ewport told the Wir . "If 
and when the financial climate 
improves so that the Library can 
regain its funding and st.a ff. \\ e 
hope that Wheaton and the or
ton Library will again be able to 
offer the America Reads program 
to the Norton community." 
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Metcalf basement gets a student-driven makeover 
MANDI DEGROFF '12 
NEWS EDITOR 

1 h1.: lctcalfba.1:men1 u1Hkr

'' cnt a restoration o, er" inter 
brcal-. paid for through Studt.:nt 
(imcmmcnt As~ociation's 
impru\'ing communit) spaces 
runds. 

Resident Advisor Nick 
Pecora ·09 and Head Re. id nt 
Ian Ki.:nn; ·09 rctumcd to 
campu-, earl) from ,, inter hrcak 
in order to restore the ba. cmi:nt 
of':-. tetcall: Thi.:) made man} 
ch,rnne ini:luclin~ '"p,1intin • the 
\\alls· nnghirJ· blue. gi.:1ti11g the 

pool table ri:-fellcd. and getting a 
ne\\ carpet and dartboard," said 
Pecora. 

So far the basement has been 
a hit ,, ill all resident-,. Sean 

Junky· 11 said of the changes, 
"] hkt.: 1t a lot bi.:ller:· 

When returning to campus 
for the pring semester the 
residents all had a meeting and 
,, i.:re shown the new room. ince 
then. they have responded H!r) 
gratefull1 for the nc,, study and 
recreation space . 

Though it is a room made 
for fun and games. the resident. 
\\We gi, i.:n guiddines for the 

February Wire Awards 
Each month, the Wire Editorial Board awards 

recognition and $5 Lyons bucks to indiviuals in the 
following categories: writing, photography and layout 
design. 

For the month of February, congratulation to: 

Writing: Kiki Francesca Reginato '12 for her ar
ticle on Sociology professor Zoltanski in Issue 14 

-
Photography: Annie Laurie Malarkey '09 for her 

photos of the Trybe Gala in Issue 16 

Layout Design: Ian Sloane '12 for his layout of the 
Features section in Issue 15 

Congrats and keep up the good work! 

PH010 Pou. 

room. 

"There an.: rules set in plal:C 
though; there is no alcohol al
Im, cd in the room and aL o the 
re,,idents need to 1-.eep the room 
tidy," said Pecora. 

Also 111volH:d in the Metcalf 
basement restoration "en: se
niors Kris Pedra, Adam Gingras, 
Brian I lughes, Phil Kiley and 
'\lick (iordon. 

The,, hole purpo ·c of do
ing the basement restoration is 
to makl.: sure ··c, cryom: has a 
good time and lo build commu
nity among the residents," said 
Pecora. 

OLYMPIA SONNIER '10 / MANAGING EDITOR 

The newly renovated Metcalf basement is greatly appreciated by the dorm ·s 
residents. It is fully equipped with pool and ping-pong tables. 

PUBLIC SAFETY LOG 
Feb. 18, 7:27 p.m. - Watson. 
Student in1ured dunng dance 
practice, no transport . 

Feb. 18, 10:34 p.m, - Filmore 
Drive. Damage to white fence pole. 
appears to have been damaged by 
a vehicle. 

Feb. 19, 8:33 p.m. - Public 
Safety. Suspicious activity around 
the cruiser. 

Feb. 19, 9:14 p.m. -Watson. 
Student feeling exhausted and 
requested an officer. Area Coordi
nator notified, rescue cleared, no 
transport. 

Feb. 19, 10:26 p.m. -Watson. 
Report of student having trouble 
breathing, Norton rescue evalu
ated, no transport . 

Feb. 20, 12:53 a.m. - Young. 
Norton rescue requested for 
student with chest pains. 

Feb. 20, 9:24 p.m. - Watson. 
Student requesting medical evalu
ation, no transport. 

Feb. 20, 9:30 p.m. - Filmore 
Drive. Vehicle drove thru STOP 
sign, report filed. 

Feb. 21, 11:41 a.m. - Lindens 
House. Lindens House fire alann, 
cause of alarm was cooking. 

Norton was notified. 

Feb. 21, 12:02 p.m. - Public 
Safety. Student reports threat. 

Feb. 22, 1:16 a.m. - Bittersweet. 
Female at Wheaton requested as
sistance from Norton Rescue. 

Feb. 22, 3:35 p.m. - Everett. 
Report of broKen glass in the door, 
report filed. 

Feb. 23, 7:30 a.m. - Keefe. Build· 
ing services reports vandalism in 
the laundry room. 

Feb. 24, 11:42 a.m. -20 Elm St. 
SSSR staff reports Wheaton Guest 
fallen at Austin house, 20 Elm St. 

Did you attend any NEWMAC events? Why or why not? 

No, I don't know what NEW
MAC is. 

-Juan Solares '12 

Yes, boys basketball because 
• they support us {baseball]. 

-Eric Laliberte'11 

Yes, volleyball because I am 
co-manager and I love volley
ball. 

-Titus Samuel'10 

Yes, swimming, because my 
house member is in it. 

-Steven Rosario '09 
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Slo'\V Internet complaints investigated 
CHRIS MACDONALD '10 "but now the lntemct connection streams can consume upwards of experience, especially in light of 
WIRE STAFF is too slow." I megabite per second.'" the lack of in-room television." 

Many tudents have noticed a 
definite decrease in the speed of 
their internet conn~ctivity, either 
via Ethernet cable or wireless. 
Ethernet tends to be a stronger 
connection, but student are still 
experiencing noticeable - and 
irritating-slowdowns. 

Tho e \ ho stream videos 
from various sites have noticed 
a significant lag in download 
time. "I've just noticed that using 
You rube or Surf the hannel, the 
uploads have been really slow," 
said Nora Rasanen '11. "But I 
don '1 know if it's the connection 
or just my computer." 

Others arc sure that it's lhe 
conn1:ction. Dan Libon '09 ays 
that, .. The Internet connection 
here suck·." Ile often tries to 
play video games on line, but 
says that it is often impossible. 
Other students like am Beal '09 
said he played more online video 
games over January break when 
there wcren 't many students here, 

·'This past serne ter we've Wheaton's entire Internet Streaming ,·ideos takes up much 
seen a dramatic jump in tream- connection is 65 megabits/ more bandwidth than things like 
ing video/audio usage amongst second. o it doe. not take very web surfing, chatting on in. tant 
tudl•nts,'' says Steven Hess, many tudents using streaming messenger and e-mail. Latency 

Wheaton's Director of etwork application to reach capaci1y. complaints have. urfaced only 
Operations. This new percentage ''As the lnternet pipe gets close n:cemly, thus the network team 
of video tra!Tic ha been taxing to capacity," l/ess said, "latency has only been in estigating 1he 
the Internet connection. cau - is introduced which adversely i sue since early February. ''My 
ing it to be . lower. ·•1 ha e been aftects dO\ nload speeds and hort-term goal is to d velop 
making adjustments to our con- response timL:. a solution or at h.:ast a plan of 
nection to try to better allocate There i • of course, a cor- action to addre s the current 
bandwidth," Hess continued. "I relation between the number of bandwidth concerns," Hes told 
replaced our traffic managernem active u ·er and the quality of the the Wire, "but medium to long-
de\ ice with a different device to viewing or downloading experi- tem1, I would like to develop a 
try to alleviate latency i sues. • ence, and some ites or programs better dialog with student that 

While n:taining hope that this are slightly better than others. allow concerns like this to reach 
will improve things, he encour- Hess said that he is investigat- me . ooner." 
aged student to b • cognisant ing increa. ing the ize of Whea- Hess remains hopeful that 
1hat there is a finite amount or ton's Int ·met connection. "In- there will be some upgrade in 
bandwidth available. creru ing bandwidth much more the future to make the experi-

Streaming audio and video will require hardware upgrades ence better. One idea would 
applications consume enormous (requiring downtime) in addition allow multiple users 10 .,.,atch 
amounts of bandwidth, and so to Lhe cost of extra bandwidth; a video\ ithout the bandwidth 
the more students that use them as. uch I can't say how soon that requirement increasing for every 
simultaneously, the slower they would happen, if it were deemed user. 1 lowcver these systems are 
arc. "In a bitter irony;' He .. told neces ary and approved,'' he quite costly and we have limit d 
the Wire, "they are very latency said. "I understand [studenls'] budget resources, especially \\.ith 
sensitive-some of these video frustration with the video/audio today's obvious fi cal constraints. 

PACIE survey findings presented by Co-Chair Prof. Price 
BY CHUCK PLATT '10 
COPY EDITOR 

Associate Professor of P y
chology and PACIE (President's 
l\ction Committee on Inclusive 
Excellence) Co-Chair Dt:rek 
Price gave the firs! presenta-
tion of the 2007 P IE campus 
climate survey targeted at the stu
dent body, on Feb. 23 in l lindk. 

Last semester, Price presented 
data cull ·d from the PI\CIE sur
\ey to the Student GO\ernment 
Association ( GA) Executive 
Board, and he and talked multiple 
times to various staff and faculty. 
This semester, Price is hoping 
to reach a many students as 
possible, living up 10 the group's 
mission statement, as printed 
on lhe Wheaton website: "to 
oversee the process of achie\ ing 
educational excellence through 
di, er ity and of developing a 
truly multicultural communi1y.'' 

The PACH:'. survey became a 
hot-button i sue on campu,; ear
lier this semester with controver
sial graph displayed in the din
ing hall and Balfour-Hood that 
some swdents found mi ·leading. 
Students feelt that the graph 
distorted the degree 10 which 
various social issues on campus 
were perceivt:d a problematic. 

PACIE, fom1ed by President 
rutcher in 2005. is now in the 

midst of prL'Senting the results 
of the survey to various campus 
constituencies. Price i hopdhl 
that student skeptici m of the 
survey and the PACIE graphs 
will be dispelled hy attcndmg a 
pn:sentation like lhe Feb. ~3 one. 

··We, anted 10 stir up interest 
[with the graphs]," shar's Price. 
"But "' e nc er wanted to inname. 
Our intention was to grab [stu
dents] aucntion." 

The slidesho\., thal Price 
presented oJlers a detailed yel di
gestible look in to findings of the 
PACIE ·urvcy. The tide how be
gins with bar graphs representing 
data from questions that a ked 
responder to ra1e, on a scale of 
l -6, 11 campus quahtie·. such as 
"sincerity" (versus "in inccrity"), 
with the positive attributes given 
the number 6 and the negati,e 
attributes given the number I. 

The results of these questions 
were e. amined in various slides, 
breaking dm, n the results by 
race, gender, and campus rule 
(student, . taft: or faculty). The 
uni\.crsal finding, a · stn:sscd 
by Price: "People at Wheaton 
are not a bunch of malconlcnts. 
overall, v. e 're all pretty happy 
here." Price cites how no matter 

NICHOLAS GOODE '12 / FOR THE WIRE 

PACIE Co-Chair Associate Professor 
of Psychology Derek Prtce speaking 
in Hindle on Feb. 23. 

the question, no mailer the se
lected demographic, not a single 
categol"} sun eyed carried an 
a\eragc under 4. 

The ne I part gave some in
teresting and troubling findings. 
The} found that I in 3 students 
ha,·e \.\ itnes ed "hurtful mcidents 
in informal interactions on cam
pu · because or ·omcone·s sexual 
orientation.·· 

The third part of the pre-
. cntation \\ ill look familiar to 
students: it contains the graph · 

that many found misinformative 
earlier in the seme ter, rating 
qualities such a· perceived fac
ulty expectations or student<; and 
rnea uring of perceived campus 
intolerance. 

An example of one of these 
controversial graphs a. ks stu
dents to re ·pond to the following 
statement: --racully have low 
expectations of me ·· 34 percent 
of sludent!> of color agreed \\ ith 
this tatement. compared to only 
8 percent of while s1udents. The 
graph, hmve\'er. shows a maxi
mum of 40 percent. 

Price defends graphs such 
as thi , stating "this is hm, we 
do graph in social science, in 
psychology joumals.'· 

'•fa en though all of the 'blank 
v.hite pace' i chopped out, the 
difference between the tested 
group is not di ·tort d." 

Admini tering the suney in 
2007 con titutecl the fir t phase 
nf PACI!:, 's four-phase program. 
Presenting the data (where 
P CIE is now) constitute the 
second phase, "hilc pha ·e-lhree 
for PACIE will be forming DATs 
(Dialogue Action Team ) to, per 
the Wheaton website, .. create 
opportunities for productive, 
open-ended con\er"ations around 
important themes in di\'ersity.'· 

THIS WEEK I 

HISTORY 
ju. JOR-FRESHMAl · PARTI' 

JI RC fl I. l!J:l-1 

What have happened to W?Jea ans 
annual Junior-Fre /Jman party? 
Although e ghty-five years later the 
de fin tion of party on the Wheaton 
campus have tru y chang . One can 
only wonder v.hat v. I the react ons of 
the cunent Wheaton student popu a
t1ons would be if they were to attend 
the descnbed event Junior-Freshman 
party m 1924 

- Madeline Odigie '10 

The annual Junior- he h
man party "h1ch took 
pla c la t Saturda) 

e\cning \\as a Valentin· pan). 
and the gymna ium as d ·co
rated in r d er pc paper, and a 
red paper heart hung in front of 
each light, ai; a shade. 

There "ere man) ources 
of amus mcnt att red in 
hetwecn the gen r.il dan m._?, 

,,. hich folio,\ d the 1.:cremon). 
A p reel p) I deli\ Cf) brought 
each member of ·2,; ah art
shaped l:nor. a pccial deliHf)' 
packa re fumi hed mu h 
I, u~htcr. nd an air dd1,ery 
ol b.bkct of i.;, nd} born • b) 
fh c, hite do\ cs ,ln"I\ d. due to 
the l:omp tent aITO\\ f man; 
cupid,., There" re al o Ii, c 
lift:- ized \ .1h.:ntin · Jd" cn1:;. 
during th1: \ l:11in..'··· 

\t th· d > c nfthl! eH
nin••. the hc,1rt at the h:.H:k of 
1hc _ tagc pcned and 11 'Ur 
drl:s cd like th· he,irt uit ofa 
pack of l' ird danlcd o, er c, h 
with a ba..,k t of c J..e,. Thi.:n 
a booth marked "Peri hable 
(mo&;· 1 ·cam· Hry popul r 
a Junior procured ice r am 
from h r Fre hman. 

oon after the Ii ht in the 
g) m ,, cot out and v. h n th ·, 
c.ime on U_!ain a mail l'TVI • 

airplane tood in the ccntr of 
the floor v. 1th ,Ill a, 1 tor be idc 
it ,,. ho had a I irgc 111 ii bag. 
Thi contained 1ore fi , or for 
the cla ·\ ning 
dosed" ith the cla s "111 •mg 
folio\\ d hy the ·· Ima 1 ter.' 

- Wheaton News Correspond nt 
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Byron Hurt educates on male privilege and violence again· 
BY ELSPETH LODGE '1 O learning martial arts, carr) ing pepper If urt or th · sc.:n ·. ,\ group or,, omen. 
FEATURES EDITOR 

Dt1cumcnt:1r:, filmn akcr. \Hiter. 
and anti- e,;i m acti, i t. H:, ron 
Hurt.\\ .is ,,d L1111-:d Ill\\ h ·a

lon·.., ll indl au<lito1ium on \\'cdm: da:,. 
I· ch. 25. f he room ",1:,, packed \\ ith 
enthth1.1-.,11c meml er of the Wh ·aton 
communit). The discu,. ion bcg,111 011 

:.t topic that trnnsn:n<ls c:1cc. d.1 , and 
gclllkt: thc, inkncc ,mu di ·rc-,pcct of 
\I omen h) mcn .. St'.\ and \ iukrll"c i not 
just a "omcn ·.., 1,-,u.;, .. ,,1id I lurt. 

\\ hen I lurt lir-,1 l cg.in lo thmk ah11ut 
mi ogyn:,, ··,1. ,1 mak· I fdt rt·all) clu -
le,~. l tlwught l ",1, ,1 t'.011--ciou "ll), .. 

said th.: formt'r . 1)rthca t ·m lJnrY.:r-
,it:, ti, ,tball quartl'fback. "l had m:1 L'r 

thought ol" the ,, orld from ;1 place of male 
pm ikge.'· 

--~ ten. \\ h .. H d 1 ) ou du 1)11 dull:, 
h.1-.i, to protect yt111r,chc. •:·· One m,tlc 
m ·mher-., of the nudil.'ncc ,hnr 0 ed . 
··11onc',tl:, .' . 'othing.·· he c nfe . . ed. lhcn 
he a-;kcd the girls 111 the audience\\ hat 
th') diJ 10 protcct them· ·1' ' . and on a 
d;iily basi:,,. t\lan) t"·rn,1h: hand rn c into 
the air. 

The :.ttb\\ crs \\ ere diH·rsc-- bcing 
a,\ arc of ~111..-oundin":,,. s:ifct:, in num
ber-.. rH)t \\ carin:; prm oc.1t1\ c atti1c. 

Eu>J f(;lf I' 

spray, pretending tn talk on th· phone, 

and checking the backseat of the car alkr 
getting in, at night or c, en during the 
day. 

.. , lod. the d<>l>r four or more time~:· 
said onc girl. discussing her protocol 
once 111-.ide her \Chide. 

·· fokc your keys out h.:forc you get 
to your l'ar so you 're not rumbling:· said 
another. 

:\s a man .. thc1t\ nut ~0111cthing I 
would think of doing for my own sali:ty:· 
said I lurt . 

I lurt':,, most n.:cc11t dm:umentar), 
"I lip-I lop: Beyond Beah ,rnd R.hymt.:s." 
i..., a .... lllnninl! critique nfho,\ men por
tr,1y th •m-;ch.cs in 1h1.: hip-hop ,md rap 
markets. le c. plorc-. reason: ,, hymen 
in the indu:-.lric-. present thL·mseh e~ the 
way the:-, Jo .• rnd e\atnines hard pressing 
issues ,uch as , iolcnce. misogyny, and 
homophobia as portr:l) cd in the husines .. 
:Vl ·n arc afraid to pre ·cnt thernsel\cs a 
anythrng else than manh. 1 hey pre:-
ent thcm-,ehe, a tough. strong ... ladic. 
111<'.11··: pla)-crs, pimp~. and dominators 
that arc afraid to look snit. , cak or lcmi
nrne in an) \\a). 

llurt sho,,s a dip from his dm:um ·n
tary for BF.rs "Spr111g Aling." ··Thh "as 
not an cas) scene lor me to film.'' says 

most!~ hlad,, ar1.: being as. aulted al the 
c,cnt. ,, hilc police ntfa:crs do nothing 
'"As a gentler conscinu<.. man. \\hat do I 
do \\ ith that'?'.'asks I lurt. 

The clip sparked a myriad of dis
cu.,sion topics. from how the\\ 01nt·n 
presented th ·rn.·c.:hcs. (scantily clad 111 

bikinis and ~hort shorts, and \\ hcthcr 
or not this is an issue). to how the men 
rt'.actcd to the worn 'll. and why they 
thought h<m the) acted \\ as appropri-
ate. Other quc~tions asked included the 
foll<m ing: \\ ould poli ·cmcn ha, c reacted 
di ffcrentl y i r tlu:r, \\ c1-c \\ h itc \\ omen hc
i ng a:-...,ault ·cl b) bl.tel-; men•) What i r th· 
men were,, hitc instt·ad ofblack'1 I low 
"otild that havi: changed the ... ituntion? 

--we ha, c to force gu} s to think di tkr
cntl)." ,a:,:-. I lurt. ··we ha,i: t<, 0\\11 up tn 
m,r male pm ilt'.ge . . lnre people have to 
raise their \oic1.:s and speak up\\ hen th') 
. ce it. What makes it socially :.ieccptablc 
in our culture, that a Qroup or !,!llys c:.in 
go to an e, ent and puhlically. ~ociall), 
a s,llllt "omen 1n broad daylight'? I was 
di ·appointed at the h ha\ tor ot' the men. 
but I \\ ..t:-.n ·1 surpri ed. 

11..t\ ing \\ orked with men acros. race, 
acrnss cln.-s, and across the board in cclu
c:.itinn. men think a Im or\\ hat women do 
that j11stifil'. thl'll' bcha, ior They focus 

'e 
Hurt, lecturing in Hinde/, spurred discussions based on conterrrr / 
of male privilege and violence against women. He also address- s 
misogyny in today's entertainment mdustry, relating them to ra 

on lhl· thing:,, wonwn do to des1.:rvc it. I 
still see a lot of peoph: _ prnd tnnc talking 
about whc1t the \\Oman is\\ caring:• 

llurt 1,,llmn·cl the d1 cu~~tllll 1\ ith I\, o 
more film clips.\\ hich generated discus-

' sion on isst: 
. (l 

I lurt sin\ t.:'' 

the types rf 
clocumcnt,,r) 

Secretary of State Clinton leading the green charge in D.C. '!: 
BY KIKI F~•· 
WIRESTA'

1 

BY KRISTINE ENGELS '09 
FOR THE WIRE 

With Hillan Clinton 
a .1 part t•t Pr· 1d ·11t 
Obama ·s c,1b111ct. 

th pu h to m,trnt~ c"·u-fr1 ·ncJI; 
'11..:) i. g.1th.:nng for· . 
An cmb I of th 11\ iro rn"·nt 

and Puhl,·\\' rk ( 1 mm111 

em rronm.:ntal I e\\s and com
mcntar) ) rt:port . 

r op1cs like ·ncrg) i11dc1 "·11-
dcnc :rnd th d , lopmcnt nf 
cl \11 1.:ncrf!y arc ,tmong 111,my 01· 
Cl111tm1's pr, nit s 

And th• timin_? could nut be 
rnon: appropriJtc. A<, our l1iltirn1 
~trllgl!lc. to di' its ·If cut of an 
ci:om mie deprc~. ion, Clinton·-. 
poll ). one• full) imp! mented. 
,,ill md in cn:atmg d11mcstrc 
job as the go, mmcnt <lnclop 

t t, in 1ble cnerg) practice. and 

rdi.:~ k , on i'orciL!r\ oil. 
I he \\nsh111gtnn Po. t quok 

( l111ton in ,1 ~P"'ech at tl11: 
1 1111,11.11 l'ri;:s-. ( luh as s,t) ing. 
.. ()ur pn:. •nt s~ stem of l'I •r~)' i~ 
IH~a en111g our 11at1or1.1I ecurit). 
hurting our r)(lckl·thooks,, ill
h,tin,; our common , ,1lu •~ .111J 
thr~',11 ·ning. (1t1r children's future. 

Ri!..!ht rnn,, inst ·ad ofn 1tio ml 
sc unty d1ctati11_: our cner ') 
p1)licy. our faibl energy polic; 
dictates ciur national sl'cur it:,:· 
l Jnfortunat ·I:,. it may tak' j 1.:ar~ 
until :-uhstantial d1angc hr .ii
i/CJ. Clinton· goal 1:-. to reduce 
thl' u. c offongn oil hy ahout 
8 1111llion harrcl ad ; by 2025 
I lowc, er .. he has set ;1 serit!s ol 
i11t1.:rim u1rg1.:1s as wdl, among 
them rcquir111g that 20 p rccnt of 
eh:ctricity be pruduccd hy rcnC\\
abl~ energy sources by the )l!.'\r 
2020, accord ing. again. to thl· 
Wa. hington Pn:t. 

With luck. the measures that 
Ohama 's ca int.:t lakes wda) 
"ill spur the (ie\l:lopmcnt of a 
~u,;tainahlc tornnrrm\. COURTESY OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Secretary of State Hillary Clinton 

C~:1/ 
. ' 
in · I 

bilb 't'··, 
\Vht'.alllll' :r 
I jtht )l1L 

h,1ppcns tl' • 

rnatl.l!.!illg I 

signrlican1 l 
Lknt Ba11k• · 
al,1de111k I I) 
ch.illcn~•-•· 
dent tun •11 · •• 

ies arc bit"_, 
heh, c.:n h1 n 
and his plrh 
'·Somctilll' ~ 
me abou t it 
I'm at tht.:\ 
hold111g r111 

student.'' 1, 

l·i,c d-1\ 
!mun; bchir 
Stu<lcnt L' 1 

to the t 96; 
C\•n1er. •·L • 
trea urer~' 
and urgart' 1 

• • regardin!,! 1 

Dn:\, nit1~· 
to pa) c,t• 
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Byrne:Joyce's Dubliner in Norton Want to 
s ug le. 

BY BROOKE SUCKOW-MAINES '12 
FOR THE WIRE 

A
s Visiting Assiswnt Proks
~or of L:nghsh J;nnes Patnd. 
By1nc"s third year at Whea

ton comes tu a dose. he is still one 
or the best kept sl·cret:,, on campus. 

The Ii ish Litcratur..: proi''ssor 
nHl\ cd here rrom I rdand around 
2005, although he has been ba1:k and 
forth many time:,, in the course 01· 

cnmple1111g is lllll'>tcr · at Boston Col
lege and stud: ing under a schlllar
ship al Uni\ crsity of Massachusctt 
Amherst. l le eurrcutly resu.k. in 
~cituatc. t-.las .... \\ ith his \\ ifo and cat. 

While attending B.C., his class 
read a pl,I) that\\ as set 111 . orth
ern Ireland. ~111cc he \\ a~ from the 
count} of Cork, the clas, looked to 
him for all an~\\ Cl", pertaining to 

ln:land's rnltu10. I le \\.as of no help 
\\ hutsm·\·er. 

The expenenc.: motivated hun to 
study the literaturi.: ol'his country. 
Byrne said. " I bclic,-cd in /\mcricu·s 
dream'' and had "arnided Irish l.11-

crature like the plague." I le lo\ ed th· 
optimism 1ha1 American authors pro-

fosscd 111 thL·ir worb, . r le also udded 
that he dislikes the '·depressing idea 
of being I ri~h" due to the countr) ·s 
dark .:lml dismal his10ry. 

Although he enjo) s \m 'rican 
literature. his fav01 ill' author 1s none 
other than D11blincr James Joyce. 
\-\'hen asked "h) he had m:h a .. on
. pot for the \\Ordy ma. lermind, he 
replied. •·an~ thing said that he hasn ·1 

nlread). I ha,cn't found ... 
H) rne relishes ,~orkmg with 

the Wheaton studcnt-hody. ··1 10\ c 
l0arning i'rom the stuucnb . .. they arc 
politl', intdligcnt. nthusiasti.:. and 
intuit i\ c. ,\nd that\ \\ hat l,,.;eps me 
here." 

inc.: he is a \i. 11ing prores
sor, his stay hcrl' i contractual and 
doesn ·1 ha\ e ,1 dc,ignatl·d length 
or time. but h..: SU) s. he Im (S the 
l 'nglish dcp,1rtmcnl and the college 
itsdf. 

On broader scale. 8) me plans on 
sta) ing in Am1.:rica. he said. hl'cause 
"I prcl1:r the :\mcncan studcms" 
o, er students (i-0111 Ireland. I Ii.: mcn
titins that the cducat10nal ·y~t.:rns in 
the two couulrie~ ar · \ er) di lli:rl'III. 

ol only doc~ he enjoy his stu-

dents. but 1h0) ,m: . mi1tcn with his 
kad1ing Sl)lc. ''it\ not 1.:all) u topic 
!hat I ncr thmw.hl [ would he intcr
e.,t 'd in. and h..: makl'S it intcrl·,ting" 
says Lawa Richardson · 12. I .rm 
R\ ,ITl '11, a p.1. t student ur B) me\, 
sa) s "his inll'rest in li1crature 1s 
eont.tgimh. I can't ~ay enoul_.!h good 
things ahout him.'' 

r\lthou~h he has no intcntiun in 
llHl\ ing bad. to Ireland. he chi ms. 
"I mi s Ill)- r,unily the most." ] le 
1~ the onl) on· from hi, immcdiat.: 
li11nil) that no longer li\e.., in Ireland. 
but ··the:, ltne Ir land to 1 much to 
1110\ c.'' I Ii.: chuckles to him .. elf at 
the 11011011 of an) fomih member 
crossing the \tlantic. I le said then: 
are man::,. dilflr.:ncl·~ hl!l\\een the 
two counlric~. hut he finds him elf 
becoming more America11i1ed a~ 
time p~h~es. 

What i,; the hardest part of llllilll! 
in here in America? "Ordcrin" an -,:, 

Italian suh is uch a process! !her..: 
arc all rnrts of <lilforl'llt terms for 
things Once I ha\ e accompli .~hed 
1hat, then I kno\\ that I'm final!: 
American." 

There arc lime~ tha ::-ou 
1, ant to. nu(!t.d-: up 
under a blanket. tum on 

a mmic .• rndju_l la:,. \\ith :,.our 
man. 

nt'ommatcl:,.. g11:, s d011 ·1 

al\\a}c; ec it 1h.11 ,\a).,\ - ~oon 
a. : nu get under :.i blanki.:1 \\ ith 
him it is hot tom, off :rnd : ou 
m,s. the 11r:t halt h0ur of the 
lllO\ it: ta1 _Jed up 111 a\\ i.:b of 
lens. 

Gr nti:d I .1111 1101 01 e to 
put all of'm: attention 111lo 

1he mm ic and Ii.:. , e m, :::11, 
I:, 111° there. hut :0111e1,;11c, that 
first hal !'-hour nf' the mo, 1c i. 
import nt and I Jll t cun·1 mi~: 
ti. Wh) c n 't th '.I I ·a\ cit until 
a boring, ~l<m p.111 in the mm i 
.111d then "c can gct in10 1t .' 

I knm, th t ju. t la) in!! up 
a!!ainst me \\hik· rm ,,eurinu 
rl1) • pank,e~ .md tank lop will 
turn him on. ;ind I don't mind ,f 
he,1us la)' the1 · \\ith h,~ band 
on my :,tomuch. but real!) 1 

ifliak manages Wheaton club and organization funds it ncce ~ar\ n t:-ikc m, hnrh 
off! The:,. :ir..: hort l'n'c, 1gh :.i·. 
it i. I prn1111 ·c )OU~- II 1111 I 

a nice, 11.:\\ ofm:, .:hc.:k . 1he1; 
,ire th re tor h1~ \ ic\\ ing pica: 
sure. but th· ,hon, ~hould t::i) 

nil rm ,I lnng :l. pns,101 . 

'E 
~• SCA REGINATO '12 
F 

Ir) 
)I t 

I 
Pllpular bclid, 1hc 

I lank, 1 or ~rt oes not . \\ 1111 

nr h ()Ile-hundred dollar 
1 'i,.ac fll>s e~s a lim.:tlcss 

' I'll . 
1 ' · Enc Dre,\ nuk 

rage 
11
, kill . ' 0 rihomore "ho 

ll ., t:ll at nia1!t .iml 
• '. 11.. . - ,,a, l'I en the 

111 th~'. heat on-~ nc\, Stu-
1\1 he.,·, . • I 
' ' lllllng ol t ll' 

•he -
' '. l l>o,1 holds Cl'rtain 
l'' '\\ lli•tl. ••1 • 

1111, '~. Ill a ~Ill· 

:~ •· h tune. th houndar
[li' c SJ_'..:, ol'thc line 
I . llt1[1 
1 n. ) a~ n student, 
1' <\\ U11 · j · · 

l h r ,It 1111111 ·trator. 
,nt 1.:lul~!lldents "ill ask 
11 s b11tl1..tet "hi le 
" ' ha11 ~ . ~ · When I 111 not 

tc h 
~11) uur.-, 1 'm ju~t a 

d ''eek E. . 
J ic d 11c ho ld:, oll1cc 

ht L· nor._ of the Rhodes 
l)J • 

L• 1 ll Room: it is n.:xt 
I.. \ II] I 
o, , 1 1e Balfour I lood 
·J) nh, h 

~ . ) <1nker hours. 
' )(if\ f' I'' 1.. unded duhs .... , \ . 

1111
1 1 

" 1ll 1nce1 with me 
1g d hus111css" said 

I ldlu •} 
l"-· \lr --s c 11xk 1 cquests 
. ..,t< .:ani1a11ons and 

, isiti1w an i~1s. rl'l·eipls for n:11nbur,0-
111.:nt of studl'ntS \\ hn ha\'e '-f'll'llt 
mone~ from their dub\ budget, help:. 
m-crsee :.111} dL.:posits Iliac arc made 
into a buduct, and 1:1cilit,1tes transl'cr 
of' funds bet,\ cen orga11i1ation 's and 
cleparlmcnl.. I le also monllots the 
~pending ol'thc S(iA's oppnt,1marel) 
60 duhs and orga11i1.;Jtiuns. 

"(he joh 1s .1 tremendous amnunl 
of paper work, pati ·nee. and orga11i-
1ation,'' said Dn:wm,1k. In g.:neral 111: 
dnlicatl'~ cight hours a \\cck to bb 
job 1101 including his interncllon and 
rnllaboration with the ~(i .. \ I r.:asurcr, 
/achary (,inshur:: 'I 0. with , ho111 
he w01-ks clo~cly with to mnnitur th.: 
clubs• spending. 

•• 1 h' di ffcrencc b.:tm:cn the 
Treasurer and my~df is that the tr.:a
surer makes budget decisions, such 
as allocating runds. and limnula1ing 
fin:rncial policy dec,sinns; l faci litate 
the spi.:11din~ or indn idual club bud
gets on a day to day basis. And i get 
pa id'' liin burg has a high opinion or 
his financial colleague. •·[ric is a hard 
worker. :.ind is c,trnordinanly good ell 

his j0b." says Gm~burg. 
The banker job 1s an unw,ual 

posi1inn fi1r a student. "Al most 
colleges there \HH1ld b..: a full lime 
staff member do111g \\ hat the Student 
Hanker docs. When l first c:imc here 

NICHOLAS GOODE '12 / WIRE STAFF 

Drewniak hard at work making sure that every penny of the clubs money is accounted for. 

I \\ as shocked that the) ga, e so mu h 
rcspon:ibihty to a ~tudcnt," aid hi. In gcnl!ral. club presidents and 
ad\ 1,or Andrea Holden the Assistant tri.:surers will appl), for reimhnr:-e-
Director ofStud..:nt LifL. ment . inquire about spending 

The laq Student Banker occupied hudgeh. and ,tpproach Dn:\\ niak 
1hl' job for three years, "I tr: to hire with any questions or conc.:ms 111,.., 
young." I I olden says. --~o that the) ma) ha,,c pl!ti,1111ing to their club ·s· 
can stay\\ ith the job for thl!ir \\ ho le finances. I le tril' to bl.! as a\ aliabl..: 
Wheal on c;1reer:· The banki:r ne0d, a as po!'.siblc. ri:spondmg t0 c.>mail .. 
certain sl-.:ill set according to Jlold.:n; prompll) and coming II\ for meelllll!~ 
ea~e with calculatinns (Dre\,niak i~ a C\en \\ht:11 he dot:,n"t ha,e office -
math major). and the ;lbility to handle hnur . . al\\ a) s maintaining his profe:-
thc unhcl1e\ ahlc amount of papr· ... . . sionali.sm with tht: otht:r ~tudent. _ 
WOik. 

.\nothi.:r 11111' th,11 f don't 
n ·c.:·~:ml:, me::in 1.:1·- h::iH· 
e i~ \\h n \\c :-i1c \\at h111g 

., ri:-run 1,r 311 cpi oJe )\ 
boy In ·nd ,llld I Im.:\\ at :h ng 
l hl· Ollice, .mJ \\ e .m \\ atch 
th.: . amc i.:p,,mk Ii\ i: 11111 , a, d 
. 1111 find them JU t .ls I mun a 
thl' firq tim, · 

~lo. t nfthe t1111i.: ,fit i,., 
mutually-l'njn) ~<l ,I m, \\ c 
1:an. nug!!lc u1 Hut. if,t\, 
1J11i.: ol m:, . hm, . ,1111uk, ar 
droppcd. 11 do· n 't m.1 kr 1f I 
ha\ e. ecn II hcf01c or 1101. sine 
he thinks that's coJ • tiir"lct's 
get II on:· I u. uall:, do 1 ·1 \\ nt 

to do 11 then. not lCl bum him 
out. but I reall:, hke m::,. T\' 
shims all(/ sn11gl-tling "ith h,111. 

There arc tim s hir !'-~ ,1lld 
there arc tim ·s for Go. sip Girl. 
Though I a111 not one to shut 
him out and lc:i\'c him 111 the 
dark. sometime. \\ ,ttchmg a 
1110,ic JU. t m '::Ill \\ ,1tch1n!! ., 
mm ie and nothing more. -

- andi OeGroff '12 
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Graphic designer Kerrick gets ready for ''real world'' 
ERIN KOLE '12 
WIRE STAFF 

.N,o ·e. Pega ·u . Fire. Go. 
Those were the onl} di
ection gi, en to graphic 

designer Galen Kerrick '09 to 
compose the cla 01'2010' 
fre hmen t- hirt t\\O years ago. 
Kerrick, who initially intended 
to be a p ychology major. was 
\\ept :may by hi · lo"e for 

animation and graphic de ign. 
leading him to become a studio 
art major her' at Wheaton. 

Kerrie!..:' d • ·igns have graced 
the covers of programs, po ters 
and t-. hirts for many club e\ents 
over the years. He de cribes his 
artistic style as ·'clean and, \.\ t:11, 
graphic, as r dundant as that 
sound ·-my work is not about 
te ture, but about line -." 

I laving tudicd graphic design 
in high school, Kerrick wa 
taught the e ·scntial . othcrn ise 
known as C.R.A.P. Yes, crap: 

REID LAVOIE '09 / WIRE STAFF 

Galen Kerrick '09 stands by some samples of his artwork. 

learned to group similar struc
tures together. Wheaton's graphic 
design program has taught him 
morn about the importanct: of 
preliminary work and the pro
gres ion of thought from the bare 
skeletal beginnings to the final 
product. 

with a summer internship at a 
visual effect. studio. Kerrick 

mation and graphic de ign only 
whetted his pa sion and he plans 
to pursue this field as hi career. 

When asked ifhe wa afraid 
of the jump into an arti tic field, 
Kerrick replied that "it is scary. 
especially in today's economy. 
But I sec graphic arts as an area 
that will always be in demand. 
It is one of the more accessible 
areas of studio arts in terms of a 
steady job. be it in the advertising 
world or even in journalism." 

Graphic design is much more 
client-based than other arts. Ker
rick cannot create simply for the 
satisfaction of cxpres ion; but 
rather. his art is geared toward 
a specifk audience with pecific 
guidelines. While this may be 
restricting, it gives him a context 
in which he can still show his 
creative idc. 

When Kerrick sits down and 
begins to Ot:sh out a design, he 
goe straight to the main rc-

working in the actual context of 
my art. I might search for some 
images on Google for inspiration 
and then just me~s around with 
shapes, typefaces and orienta
tion." This method is by no 
means a .· triclly mechanical pro
cess, as Kerrick ha developed 
an artistic eye for what he knows 
looks good. 

Currently, Kerrick is working 
on the logo for tht: Eco Wheaton 
project, a sustainahility effort 
on campus. A Her graduation. he 
hopes to attend graduate school 
and begin to piece together a 
comprehensive portfolio. Future 
plans include the launching of 
a website - self-designed or 
course - and hopefully further
ing hi studies in animation. 
Some of his greatest moments as 
a graphic artist have been seeing 
his work come to life through 
animation. With dream of one 
day working with the likes of 

Contrast, R p ·tition, Alignment 
and Proximity. He studied the co
hesivencs · ofvi uul elements and 

Wheaton ha certainly 
fo tered and encouraged Ker
rick's passion, setting him up 

also worked with the designers 
of the dramatic feature film Max 
Payne in 2008. There, Galen v as 
able to work on toryboards and 
soak up the creative environment, 
getting a taste of what animation 
and graphic design looks like in a 
profe sional setting. 

Kerrick's experience with ani-

ource: hi computer. In · tead 
of. ketching thumbnails. he 
explained, "I like to do a lot of 
my thinking in the computer, 

Di ney or Pixar, Kerrick is ready 
to set sail into the real world and 
"be stretched and challenged in 
design." 

Violinist Hahn rocks Chapel 
EMILY AYER '09 
FOR THE WIRE 

otal rock star." That' · 
10w Hilary Hahn 
, as d cribed to me 

by one Wheaton \ iolinist. 
"Check her out on YouTube," 
he said. l did, and immediate
ly n:sen ed my ticket for her 
upcoming concert on campus. 

Her performance wa 
awaited so eagerly by the 
. ·tring in trumentali ts in the 
area, and I can ·1 imagine it 
disappointed either them or 
the le - initiated. 

In fact, it' difficult to 
write about Hahn's perfor
mance\~ ithout resorting to 
hyperbole. The Grammy
award winning artist mad 
her Carnegie Hall debut at 
age 16 as a soloist \\ ith the 
Philadelphia Orch stra, and 
has since ·cen h •r star ri c 
e\er high r. All her talent wa 
on displa) as I lahn graced the 
Cole Memorial Chapel for 
the 41 st concert in the Mory 
Bloor Loser ·42 Series. 

Hahn ·s ambitious program 
\\US largely filled \\ith the 
,,ork oft,\O compo ers, Ive 
and Ysaye. 

PHOTO COURTESY OF HILARYHAHN.COM 

Violinist Hilary Hahn performed Feb. 26 at Cole Memorial Chapel. 

My personal fin orite piece 
wa the opening sonata. To 
someone largely unfamiliar 
with the violin, Hahn ap
peared equally adept at the 
presto and allegro pluck work 
a: she did at the expan. ive 
slower pieces. 

The program, divided into 
two sections, had nice sym
metry. The first half featured 
a Ii ely set of Hungarian 
dances by Brahms. while the 
second half mirrored the first 
with a selection of Romanian 
folk dance by Bartok. Both 
sections op ned \\. ith a solo 
piece by I lahn, who \\ as then 
joined onstage by pianist 

Valentina Lisitsa. 
Though the performance 

was clearly a celebration of 
I lulm 's talent, Lis it a sho\\ cd 
herself to be a star in her own 
right. 

The only di . appointment 
of the evening? Alier a tan d
ing ovation and an encore, 
it was announced that I lahn 
was feeling under lhe weather 
and \\ ould not be available to 
sign autographs. Though her 
many fans would have clam
ored for a signature, there ·s 
no way they could ha\ c len 
unsatisfied allcr Hahn ·s stun
ning performance. 

BooK R1:vu:w 

Feed Me leaves readers full 
KATE CRONIN '11 
FOR THE WIRE 

Eat in~ disord1.:rs are often mis
takenly comp.ired to addic
tions. Where ,Ill alcoholic or 

a drng-addict nm~t oher up in order 
to n.:em cr. someone r ·en, ering from 
an eating di ·order mu~t de\ elop a 
fum:tional, ifrwt completely perfect . 
rt·lationship to food. Recovery from 
an addiction imol\c~ self-denial. 
\\ hcreas reco\ cry from ,m eating 
disorder demnnd sclf-aceeptance. 
I-eccl ,\le. a collection of2• c says 
about women and their too-often 
Ycxcd relation hips with food, puts 
this relational antagoni~m front and 
center. 

The teatured authors mngc from 
Ophira Edut. a bod) acti\ i t \\ ho 
,tru...7 •ks with her 0\\ n hody image, 
to Magali Amadei. a former fa hion 
model \\ ho \Hites about her buli
mia and com mg to tem1s with her 
imolYcment in the thin-obsessed 
fashion industr) that \\ a hurting 
her. 

l·ach of the 24 \\omen \\ho 
contributed their in. ights and 
e pcricnces ,, ith food offers a 
unique pcrspeeti\e in addressing her 

rel,ition hip to food. rood and age. 
food and parent!\, food and l<l\ e, 
food and culture, f<)lld and children, 
food and sc,. food and griet: food 
and religion, food and sickncs~. and 
especially food and the body arc 
con,idcrcd. 

The stories .ire ,11 once heart
bn:,1king. such a Su an O'Doherty·~ 
recounting of the countless people 
\\ ho told her h1n, jealous they \\ ere 
of thc weight :-he had lost as a r ult 
of a lifc-thre tening illne. s. and 
hopeful. such as Amadei·s desire to 
establish he,1lthicr standards of sci f
\\ orth for her daughter. 

The painfull} ironic, and all too 
common t ndenC} among women to 
deny them. ehes the food the) de~ir · 
in order to be desired themselYes is 
c.xposed and challenged o, er and 
again in F<:l!d .\ft. 

Hut I feel that the central paradox 
of Feul \le, a collection of\\ ritings 
abl>Ut the relationship heh, ecn food 
and body ima 1e, is most clm.1uently 
expressed in Dana Kinstlcr's chilling 
account of her battle with anore.·ia. 
"Sugar Plum Fairy." 

Kin tier writes: ·Td like to write 
about ti.lOd without \\ riling about rt!) 

body.'' 
I •• I I 
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Is representative democracy worth it? 
BY JONATHAN WOLINSKY '10 
WIRE STAFF 

,,atching C-SPA I ju t flip the a mlljority of the members. 
channel and '"itch Lost. Do the e 120 people not real-

But what I can't ignon.:, no i1c thllt first of!~ they arc only 

S
ometimes representative mallcr how ama1i11g Lost is that 120 people out of a country of 
democracy just bal1lc · me. week. is when an elected body over se, en mtll ion. and al o that 
In theory 1 love the idea. forgets that it\ actions havc due to the ol1\ ious histol) and 

We vote on pcople who in turn immensely for reaching implica- present day tensions Israel 1s 
\ ote on various issues (legisla- lions in ·ide and out of it's home dealing" ith, th' decision - they 
tion, appointments. etc.) for us. nauon. make effect hundreds of millions 
It is much simpler than having a We li\'c in a global commu- of peopk? If the Knesset sncc1es 
tn1c democracy where Cong:rcs. nity and our elected leaders ne d 1osco\\, Wa hington. Tehran, 
\\Ould have 300 million mcm- to realize thnl their actions havc Bal.!.hdud, Urusscls and Dmna:cus 
bers. international implications on a (to name a fev,) all offer a ti!-.suc . 

But every now and then I look daily basis. lowly hut surely the C\.CCU-
at n situation where represcnta- Case in point: the Israeli ti, c hranche_ ol the world' gov-

think\\ ith an international pcr
pective, acting in such a manner 

is a whole different debate. 
Economic reco\ cry r ·1ckagcs 

and military endeavors do not 
happen in , acuum - an, more. 
The Knesset's hand 1. fully in the 
cookie jar wht:n it comes to i. -
sues of peace in the Middle East. 

Our Congress, de pite some 
pretty strong e, idence to support 
it. isn't stupid or :.deer at the 
,, heel. They, as" ell as many 
other legislatures, arc operating 
under an antiquated method or 
rcprc-scntation. a ml!lhod that 11\ e demnlTacy 1s in place and I Kness •t (Israel's parliament). crmm:nt · ha,c lcarned that they 

\\'ant lo scream into a pillow_ brael is currently dealing\\ ith mLLl ,1ct. at 1 ·ast in part. accord- dictates thinking and jCling_ 
< lb\ ioll',ly. our bclo, cd Sen.HI.! forming a nc,, gm crnment as ing to the broader altitudes or the nationall\'. 

and l louse of Rcpresentati, cs they do e\'cry couple or years. international l.!omrnunit). 
arc primc examples ufckctcd This is det:ided hased on ,,hich But the lcgislati,c cn111ies like 

Th 1-..: \\ as a timl.! tor this tnl'll

taht) ,, luch ha· now pass d. :\s 
\\ e mm c forw,1rd in this curious 
experiml.!nl called globalization. 
thl.! bodies of people "ho makl.! 
our Im\ s had heller realize thi .. 

hod1cs that can \·c ry often p1 s polit1cal party cithcr has a major- Congress and the Kncs.-et arc 
of the\ c1y people who clct:tcd it) or seats in the Kn1:ssc1 (a stubb rnly refusing to ack.nowl-
thcm. But that's normal. or at majority 1s 61 out or their 120 edg the !>imply fact that they can 
least has become thc norm. Ir I members) or,, hieh pany can no longer only look inside their 
C\er gel too worked up ,,hen I'm form a coalition government with 0\\n bordcn.. lhey must at lea t 

... and some have greatness thrust upon them 
BY AARON 80S-LUN '12 slnll "'as a partier and pranbter Bill Clinton d1<l11 ·1 inhale, or tu do mo I or the things we 
FOR THE WIRE through high school and college FDR . houldn 't hav' impris- dream at out. There an.: cert am 

The conduct of the Re
publican Part) in this 
nomination 1s a remark

able indication of small intdlecl 
growing maller. Thcy ha'vc 
passed over statesmen and able 
111cn and instead have selected a 
fourth-rate lecturer who c.innot 
speak good grammar.'' 

So wrote the ew York 
I Ierald in 1860, regarding 
the nomination of dark horse 
candidate braharn Lincoln for 
the Presidency of' the United 
States. In my own opinion. there 
are many things the Republican 
party has done in its history that 
indicate "small intellect growing 
smaller". Hm e er, nominating 
Abraham Lincoln for President is 
not among them. 

I bring this up because we 
have a tendency to think that 
Abraham Lincoln, or Martin 
Luther King:, Jr,or Helen Keller. 
or Thurgood Marshall, or Ro ·a 
Parks, or insert-your-own-ex
traordinary-figure-here emerged 
from the v,oom inspiring others 
and preaching 'valucs that \.vould 
engender posiuve change in the 
World. Mo t know that George 
Wa..,hinglon allegedly refused to 
lie as a young man, but mo t do 
not know that Thurgood Mar-

and that, through hi~ carcer, he oncd Japnnesc-i\mericans. ,\llcl people meant, even d ·stm ·d. to 
maintained a flair for irre, crcnl Thomas Jcffcrson shouldn't hu,·c do those big things. Not us. 1\ol 
and colorful humor. We know had sla, ..:sand shouldn't ha, e mc. If I get some thrills alonn 
that Ulys cs S. Grant won the adultl!rously slept with them. the\\ a) ~ml 's great. hut I h::n: 
Civil W.1r, but not that he spent lap on the wri t, move on with lo be reasonahlc-after all. I'm 
much of his life pcreci, cd as an history. Great heme.-can do no only one person. and what can 
l!normou foilurc and wa a tre- wrong. \Vere there really 42 one person do'? Ofcoursc not all 
men do us alcoholic (at age 38 he years of Rosa Parks' lifr before of us are necessarily going to be 
rcturncd to work as his father's ·he courageou:ly refused to givc an Abraham Lincoln, and that is 
farm hand, a failed man). \tly up h r bus scat? fine and in man) w3ys good_ But 
personal hero, rDR. is rcmem- Back to reality, we fccl un- any of us rnuld bc, and to say 
bcred for hi , remarkable leader- able C'.en to change our friends' otherwise i.' to contradict realitv 
hip in the Great Depression and minds or to act on our passions and history. -

World War 11 not for his 
very human shortcom
ings such as dishonesty. 
manipulati,e tendencies, 
or aduller). 

We look at "great 
p ople'' and ·cl! only 
the end products, not 
the peed bumrs along 
the way. I low many 
people know that George 
Washington was so ner
vous dcl ivcring his first 
inaugural address that 
he ,,,.as inaudible? That 
Thomas Jefferson had a 
speech impediment which 
was a lili!long source of 
m ecurity '! And e, en in 
tho'ie ca, es where we are 
awan: of shortcomings. 
we don't tend to lend 
them much credence -

:i:; -r1<1oJI'- Tllf G.ov~1-1t,.,r\ 
T~ir,JG,, TO Po Too MVCn t(il. vs. 

ARDEN BARLOW '12 /WIRE STAFF 

WEEK I 'RE\11::\' 

hB//1 11/J JJ .\/11{( JI J 

Prl',;idcnt Uarack Obam,1 
i11tmduced th tk\\ thnt• 
trillion dollar bud cl for the 
fi,cal 2010 ~ rar. lidud d 
in the bud51 arc sub tantial 
inc-rcas.: in fund, for h •alth 
c:1re reform, rcne,nthlc 
cncrg~, and education. 

All hut :'0.000 to :u.O l 
tro<.)fl ,, 111 h pulled out of 
Iraq b., thl• l'nd of Augu t 

2010 plea 111 m:in~ Am~ri 
l'Ull ;md th· Iraqi A.!°' em 
111 •nt. Thc lrl llfl~ th 11 1cmnin 
, 111 ,ts i t in tn11111ng ; nd 
t.:qu1pp111' ti l' lr.191 f r c 
There\\ ill b~ .1 complete 
,,ithdr,ml of troop, h~ 
lkl'cmher 31. 201 I. ,\hid 
i still in ,1 ,nrd,111ce "1th rhe 
Bu h ,\dmini tration's phm. 

Mutin~ hrokc out in poli · 
hc:iJ4uart.:r Ill U:mgladl'.'ih 
Wt·dn d.,y killin • OH'r I( 0 
arm~ olliccr and ch iii. n . 
I he BDR trOt p l'lt11111,tl th t 

~ ta~ nt di-.contcnt caus d 
thl· m.1, i\c uproar. :!00 
BDR olilcc!r h;n he n ar-
r ·skd 111 th· ,1ttacks. 

Hroadcu-,tcr Puul Hun l'~. 

90, died on Fch. 2X in Phrn
ni . ,\Z. ·1 h · l•lll t' of d ·ath 
i )d to I · Jet ·nnin •cl. He 
\\ as I ~t k11<11, n tnr hi \\ ork 
at ABC Radio Nd\\ork . for 
"lwm hc had "orked sm t' 

)444. 

Tiger Wood rdumed fmm 
his c!1ght month ab n e du 
to knee urge!) still r.tnked a 
the wortd·s number I golfer. 
He I t in the second round 
of the! GC Ac 'enture 1atch 
Play Champion hip to outh 

fr.i ·an Tim Clark. el om 
bad. to the game, Tiger!. 
)OU at ugu ta 

Rriti h angl r Ian \ ckh 
caught a 771 pound .ting 
ra) in a 90 mmut' catch and 
re ·I in Thailand. The kmal 

r a on that he \\,ts o hea\.) 
,,a due! lo the tact that she i 
pregnant! 
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Men' Swimming 
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UPco 11 G G rn 

1 n • nd \\'omen' wim
min 

Men's basketball meets another early end 
BY MATT NOONAN '10 
WIRE STAFF 

As the dock t ickcd dm, n the 
final second.· or the first round 
t L \\'MAC contest against the 
Bahson Beavers. a frustrakd 
men ·s basketball team thrc\\ up 
a cnuple of three-pointers to try 
to entertain the dc-.oted Wheaton 
College rnm d. 

Oncc the buzzer sounded. 
thc men "s season had eomc lo 
an end . o more \1.irl,. Sulh, an 
threes, no more id. lichd rc
bounds, no more ,1llcy-oops from 
Jaxon Leo, th1.: season is over. A 
sea:on that had a lot of promise 
and potential, cnded 1.:arl> once 
ag:nn. 

In the prcs1.:ason, guards 
Anthon) Coppola · 11 and R)-all 
Sasso· 11 expressed on WCCS's 
··Get In The Game·· that this sea
on would be a bust if the team 

did not make an appcaranc1.: in 
the CAA Division II I Tourna
ment. Both young men were 
confident that things were going 
to rebound this y~1r following a 
frustrating 2007-2008 campaign. 
but sometimes dreams don't 
always comt.: true. 

The men\ ti:am appeared 
loose, excited, and nonchalant 
before th ·ir first aame of the 
sea on against ( \:ntcnary in 
round one of the Campton Tip
OffTournament in Plymouth, 

.H .. Alh:r this t.:xciting start to 

NICHOLAS GOODE '12 / WIRE STAFF 

Three-seed men's basketball was upset at home by six-seed Babson on Feb. 27 in NEWMAC Tournament action. 

the season, the Lyons returned to 
their old ways that were dis
played in tht.: 2007-2008 season, 
non-Wheaton College team 
basketball. 

Going in to NEWMAC play 
against MIT on Jun. 7, 2009, the 
Lyons were riding a two-game 
losing ~treaJ... and looking tu tum 
things around. 

Yet MIT's Acadt.:mic All
American Jimmy Bartolotta was 
too much for this young Lyons 
squad :ind it <.eemed destin 'd 
that Wheaton \\ould, once again, 

limp to tht.: regular season finish 
line. 

As the ·eason wound dm~ n, 
the various young men on this 
L; ons · squad appeared frustrated 
h) their performance. Many 
players showed signs or giving 
up, while others just hoped their 
entire team would at least put on 
a unifonn for the various contests 
that remained. 

Team maturity was a major 
factor this season according to 
!lead Coach Bnan Walm. k,, 
,, ho cxpresst.:d in an inter- ii.:w 

that it wa · not 1.:asy dealing, ith 
a young squad for another yea1. 

ow it is time to rcnt.:ct on the 
rros and cons or this past year. 

Looking ahead to next season, 
it will certainly be dillicult to 
replace . omc critical seniors 
including ick Michel, Mark 
Sullivan, Kris Pt.:dra, and Patric!,. 
Yourcneff. 

Hopefully the cu1Tent squad 
can grow into a team that will 
be able to hoist the NLWMAC 
Championship troph} come nc:-.t 
\,larch. 

Intram ral 3-on-3 basketball gets going 
BY JOSHUA ODELl '10 
WIRE STAFF 

The 111tramural haskctball 
3-on-3 season ha~ olTicially 
begun. Tht.: Clark Center holds 
court to this th ·~c i.:ric games 
t.:\ t.:ry :\londay and \\'cdnt.:sday. 

The 3-on-3 game~ are only 
played on half of the court. 
' f cam.- arc, obviously, made up 
of thn:e members. lhc fir l t1.:am 
to score 15 ro111ts \\ ins the game 
and the tt.:ams play 1hr1.:t.: game 
111 a senes. 

A team wins the series if they 
win two out of three games. 
The overall standings add up all 
games within these series. 

Many Wheaton intramural 
basketball players enjoy the 
3-on-3 season more so than the 
5-on-5 s-,ason. Players like that 
the games are shorter and lt.:ss 
tiring. From this there is less sub-

hing in and out ol'thc game~. ·o 
pht}ers gct to r la)- longer. 

Intramural basketball \Cleran 
Jun hepard enjo} s tht.: game. 
Shepard fed,. "The most fun 
part is just pla) ing compctiti, ely 
with your friend:: J-on-3 alilms 
you to play a more fun :tret.:t-ball 
Lyle of basketball." 

The fun foctor i. thc most en
ticing part of intramural basket
ball. Intramurals in general serve 
a · a means for students to let oIT 
steam during the long, academi
cally trenuous seme.ter. 

Although man_ students enjoy 
playing intr;'inural basketball, 
this season is unlike pa ·t sea,on . 

rht.: senior official of intramu
rals at Wheaton is ustin Kyser 
'09. He has b en officiating these 
intramural games for tht: pa t 
four years. Kyser says on the sea
son, "the participation thi, season 
is down; there are only four or 

fl\e teams siuned up." 
In some ways less panieir·mts 

has actually kd to a higher lc\cl 
or competition. The teams are 
only teams that trul:,, enjoy play
ing the game or basketball. 

I \ en \\ ith this hight.:r level of 
comretition. many comrctitors 
arc not e,tjoying this season as 
much as others past. Shepard e. -
plains. "This year i ·n 't as fun as 
last y1.:· r wa . . Many teams didn't 
join bec:.:au e of the new Internet 
.,ign-ups and lack of advertise
ment.'' 

In order to rarticipate in 
intramurals this year competi
tors must sign up their teams 011 

imlcagucs.com. This is a website 
dedicated to organi1ing intra
mural leagues. It is comprised 
of team name., standings, and 
schedule . 

Many people on campus do 
not realize that they need to 

register on im IL-agues.mm i r tht.:)' 
want to rlay. This fact may be 
the I eason \\ hy r articiration in 
the league dropped hy more than 
half from last } car to th is year. 

Whilt.: thi · . cason may he di t'
lcrent than > car~ pa 1. hopl!li.tll) 
intramurals will have increased 
participation ne:-.t yt.:ar. 

Wheaton students need not 
be afraitl of the ne\\ registration 
system. If there was more partici
pation, imleagucs.com \.\ould be 
a very useful tool for intramural 
competitors. 

The intramural basketball 
players of this season ar1.: still 
looking to have a fun, compcti
t ive season. 

The prize for the winning 
team is the infamous intramural 
champion tee-shirts \\ hich are 
always\\ orth the effort. 
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Wins keep corning for Celtics, but not always easily 
BY CHELSEA ALLEN '12 
WIRE STAFF 

W ith the All-Star Game 
and the trade deadline 
behind u · and playoffs 

looming ahead, the Boston Celt
ics arc perhaps realizing that they 
could possibly pull off a repeat. 
But it won't be an easy road. 

With KG out for a little longer 
With a bum knee, Tony Allen out 
e,en long, and \ ith am Ca ·sell 
traded, Coach Doc Ri\ers finds 
himself crambling to find depth 
on his roster. 

You wouldn't know it though, 
by the Celts' continued winning 
way . They've continued to play 
Well despite the bad luck, which 
keeps fans' hopes ali\c that they 
could still possibly win it all. 

It is alway · easier to win a 
championship than it is to defend 
one. This year the Celtics arc 
defending thcir champion hip. 
·ornething that thi particular 

team has never had to do. In fact, 
he fore 2008, the Celtics hadn't 
won an DA Championship 
since 1986. 

Afkr years of not so much 
attention, all eyes are now on 
Boston. Yes, they ha,·c lo t to 
the Lakers since their big win 
last summer. They've lost more 
than once to L.A., actually. Yes, 
this docs, orry me and maybe 1 
think ahout it a little before I fall 
asleep; but in the long rnn. WI! 

will all bl! 0-0 come playoffs. 
I must admit I had a small 

flashback when Kevin Garnell 
went down with a knee injury. 
I thought right back to \l eek I 
or the FL season. That terrible 
attemoon when Tom Brady's 
/\CL tore and '.'vlatt Cas ell took 
the reign · of the 1 cw England 
Patriots' offense. 

So back to KG. I held my 
breath. (Okay, o I sound like 
the typical Boston fan right now, 
well. .. I am.) Then came the press 

release on KG. Thank god. Only 
three weeks. I could handle that. 
If I made it through (and am till 
making it through) the Brady 
injury, I can make it through this. 
Oh yeah, and KG can 100. 

Pre ently. all th • talk is about 
who is coming and going from 
the team. The fir t acquisition 
"as 1ikki Moore, a veteran 
with size that Boston dcspl.!r
ately needs. Howe er, the Celtic. 
didn't gain any big trades before 
the deadlmc, which may or may 
not ha, c been bad. 

The latest pick-up i, tcphon 
Marbury. We all know his name 
and we all may get a little e:\cited 
when we hear it. But how good 
i he going to h ·? In the end, it 
may be difficult for .. Starbury" to 
ll\e him to his nickname. 

Let'. di . cuss Stcphon ·s rcccnl 
accomplishments: oh wait, there 
arc none. Until recently, Mar
bury had not tied up hi hoe 
and , tepped on the court for a 

rl.!gular season basketball game 
in over 14 months. Playoffs? It 
has been half a decade since he's 
been there. A playoff win'? SIX 
YEARS! And off the court Mar
bury·s neaker line .. Starbury" 
was a failun: too. 

I am ha, ing another little 
fla hback. In 2007 the Patriots 
signed FL bad hoy Rand) 
Moss. I 1-.nO\.\' I was a little 
ner ous. My mo l vi\. id memory 
of Moss \\as when he mock
mooned the Green Bay crowd 
in his Viking days. De pite his 
stellar resume (pre-Oakland, 
at lea t), /\to s ,.,as for from 
someone that I thought pos. es ·cd 
the character of the · C\\ England 
program (cxcusl.! that incredibly 
biased statement). 

ow, just two years later. 
I have a jcr, cy hanging in my 
closet"' ith Mo ·s· tJ I. I wear 
that jersey proudly on e, ery 
game day. I will proudly admit to 
joining the Randy Mos. band-

wagon in Ne\\ bngland and I will 
also confidently state that he is 
already one of the bc:-1 re eiver 
in e\\ England history. 

o, a 111) • tomach t\\ ists a 
little bit thinking of Marbuf). 
potential contributions in Bo ton, 
I rem mher Randy Mos . Ste
phan Marbury could be the nc. t 
great Bo. ton p rts succ . s story. 

Although this situation i a 
little different: 1arbury "ill not 
start over Rajon Rondo. , tarbury 
may be motivated to ploy bctler if 
surrounded by quality tearnmat s 
and ma) tum his attitude around 
if he is held accountable for it. 

o. let' sec \\ hat happen~ for 
a game or two before \\ e . tart 
booing him off the court in true 
Boston fa . hion . 

Gi, t'n the strong upport 
Marbury got from the rowd 
in hi · 13-minute, -point debut 
against Indiana on Feh. 27, thing. 
arc looking good not just for 
Marbury, but also th C Ilic . . 

Women's swimming grabs third at NEWMACs, breaks 20 school marks 
BY HAYDEN BIRD '09 '09. "It i · the time of the year ··My mind is nc er at rest feeling of wailing in the ready-
SPORTS EDITOR that everyone steps up and swims going into any meet, especially section for our race to begin. 

fa t." The senior cc11ainly added not champion hips, but mentally In a group huddle, am Farrell, 

The women's ·wimming and 
diving team recorded a second 
stmight third-place finish at the 
ten-school EWMAC Champi
onship over the weekend of Feb. 
20-22. The Lyons rewrote their 
own record books, haltering 
20 school marks l.!n route to an 
imprcssi e finish. 

"NEWMACs arc always a 
Very exciting time of year:· add
ed team captain Caitlin Glo er 

to the po. iti e result, contribut- I wa ready," said the accom- tcphany Perkins, Dania and l 
ing a Wheaton be ·1 1imc in the plished Zais. "I rcml.!mber saying all just looked at each other and 
I 00-yard backstroke as the first to [Coach] J.P. [Gowdy] on I knew we were all thinking that 
leg in the first race of the day. Thur day at practice that I was we wanted to make CAA~ and 
1 ler teammates capitali,ed on the ready lo swim and I wanted 1o win." 
captain's hot start. swim right then and there." De pitc ha ing the EW-

icole Zai '11 was quite sue- Amid the array of Wheaton' MAC in a vice-grip for the last 
ccssful, setting a school record record-breaking performances, sc era! year , Springfield swim-
by collecting five all-league some problems weren't from mers were by landers to the re-
accolade . She barely eclipsed the oppo ition. Instead, Zais cord-breaking relay that ensued. 
teammate Dania Pi ·cetta '09, cited lime gap between race~. Zais's words tell 11 p •rfectly: 
who tallied an impressi e four. he aid. "I can't describe that "I honestly did not have the 

energy to cheer for am and 
Dania after I finished. 1 just 
~quintcd my eyes until Dania fin
ished, then l looked at th!.! clock. 
not yet kno\, ing that we had 
won, because in swimming, the 
final touch i c, crything. ecing 
our time of I :35:21 ha got to be 
onc of the top fi,c best feelmgs 
in my life." 

Thi · was onl) one of count
less moments on a historic night 
for Wheaton. ,, hich certain I) 
appears to b in the ascendancy. 
·1ogcthcr with many of her t am
mate , Zais ani,ed at the meet 
and proceeded to continue upset
ting the power e. tablishment in 

EWMAC women' wimming. 
Local powerhou. es Spring

PHOTOS COURTESY OF WHEATON ATHLETICS field and MIT may ha e eontin-

ued their dominance (fini hing 
fir. t and second, re pectively) 
but the foundation of tho e 
dyna ties are being brought into 
question more and more by the 
rising Lyons. Prognosticators saw 
Wheaton as a stretch for their 
third-pla e fini. h last ea on, but 
this time around Gowdy's squad 
looked right at home near the top. 

"In my time at Wheaton the 
program has grm n in an incred
ible way," said Glover. "When 
I started wimming at Wheaton 
swimmer rare!) won any c,·ent , 
but thi. weekend we won . e, era!. 
The fact that in the past fe\\ years 
we ha\'e broken almost e\'eT) 
. chool record just ·how ho\\ 
much faster the team i · g tting." 

The captain, who will he on 
of onl) two . cniors graduating 
from the team. w ·nt on to add 
that \\ hilc pnngfield arc th' 
clear dominant force in their 
league "an) thm..' can happen 
with a 11C\\ year!" /ai . e hoed 
these sentim ·nL by declaring "I 
predict d at the beginning ofthi . 
year that we could g 'I ~econd 
at FWM Cs. nfortunately 
that di<ln 't happen but we came 
. o close (a margin of 20 points) 
that I can say. if\\ c get the right 
recruit , a second place end will 
be in line for next year." 
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l'U r Oi'-. 1 ll[ (,\l I D,\R ! 

with tll<' d,1tc•, tinw, ;111d loc,1-
tion ,1long \.\ ith an '.iddition,11 
iniorrn;it1011 ;it IP.1st two \H'ck~ 

in .1dv,111t e. 

Upcoming events and campus 

Th d 
,1 ult un hT: I :Vicki u rs ay B,1rtoli'.1i, pro[('W)f of 

Prluc-ation, \\ ii I rrc<;C'nl ,l 

03/05 l,1lk (•ntitled ''Developing 
Farlv Childhood PoliciP~ 

in ·outlwrn r\lri< ,1" (ii1 Prc•,1dc•nt's Dining l<oom, 
Eml'r,on. 12:30 p.m.-2:00 p.m 

Pl If 1r h I in ' Mc·nc·c>l) 
8:00 p.m. 

Pl F I I : llw 
iPsti ·al lOncluclls Kr('sgc 
E pPrimc>nt,11 lhP,1tn•, \V,11-

011 FinP Arts, 7:00 p.m. 
\'~. Phm•nix 

Coyotes r. TD B0nknorth G;irden, 
Boqon. i:00 p.m. 

ca Ry,1n Center, 
King ton, Kl. 8:00 p.m. 

Saturday 
c•nter, Mu,Pum off i1w 03/07 /\rte,, Ho ... ton, 12:00 p.m. 

@ 
v,. Cl1ic.igo 1 l,H k

h,1\\ k,; "'' TD B,rnknurth C.1rd<'n, 
lfo,ton, 1 :00 p.m. 

n 11 (i, 

\Vilhu1 l lw,1trc•, 
J3u,.,ton, i:00 p.m. 

f 
I lou,c• oi Blue',, 

Bo ton. 7:30 p.m. 
l: in 1 p 

Providem l' Pe>rforming ,\rt, C(•nter, 
8:00 p.m. 

t: 

cw Mt 1~Pum oi '-,c iPnn>, 
Boston, 7:00 p.m. 

: Dirty Dancing until April 4th@ Opera House, 
: Boston 
: Blue Man Group @ the 
: Charles Playhouse. Boston 

Friday 
1 1inability elm : rlc•a,C' join in an orm-iorum m<'<'l- : · • · · · · • • • • • • • • • • • · • ·: 

ing to sharP irlc•,b .,boul working tog<•lht•r lo promnlt' sus- : o i P an O O ) : 

03/06 
t.iin,,hlc• policies .1nrl practicr~ at Wlw,11011 "' NPw Y1•llow : 
~~1rlor. H,11four-Hood, 12:30 p.m.-1 :30 p.m. 
< c •rt· · fP,11turing I tollywood Un- : 

dt-.id, Sc•n,c>~ hi i I, H,1 tc the [),iv, Brokcncvde €11 liou~P oi 
Blue,;, Bmton. 7:00 p.m. 

n 
(c,, Twin RivPr E vc•nl~ Cc•nlPr, • u we. 1 1) 

I int oln, RI, 8:00 p.m. Phf'ohP in l\:'nnd1•rland 
vs. ( leveland ·,w.1liers cw TD Banknorth 

Showcase Cinemas 
b ~() S. \ V.1~hington Strc•et • 

Pt-riorming Arte, Center, 8:00 p.m. 
<i!' S< ullers Jau Club, 8:00 p.m. 

, . t\ttlehoro. MA 02760 
('.>OBJ (,4J-J'JUU 

r I 

cw 17th century 
Dutch ,ind Flemish gallery, 
Mu.,eum uf Finr ,\rh, Ro-;tnn, 

11 :00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 
\',, Orlc1ndu Magic (ti TD Ranknorth 

C,trdt•n, lioqon, 1 :00 p.m. 
u : ( (l'l i\lu~f'um of Sc iPn I.', 

Bo.,ton, l :00 p.m. 

o rt: ommon (\1' Lupo\ 

IU 

Hearthrc•ak Hotel, Prm idence, 
9:30 p.m. 

Tuesday 
03/10 

+ 

Monday 
03/09 

r,, P,1r,1diw Rcllk 
Club, 8:00 p.m. 

th d 
r,. ~ lou,l' of Blue, Roston, 

10:00 p.m. 
r.===============;i 

Wednesday )',~ rali fu-
ro1 ,w Fumitur • 

03/11 ndD 
rt : ,\n l,1\irfr-

t no/,; al ':iplPndnr al)(/ f/('g,mcl': furopec1n ()ecora

livl' A, b and Dr,11, ing~ from the• I lor,1cc' Woocl /Jroc/.: 
Colleclton <!l Shc1rfVisitor C ,n1er. Museum of I 111e 
,\rt~, lfo,;ton, 6:00 p.m.-7:00 p.m. 

r : l n l (11' Orpheum The-

r lm H 
Boston, 7:30 p.m. 
)fl O IJ 
r,,i TD Banknorlh Garden, Bmlon, 8:00 p.m. 

t until ,\.1.1rch 1 Sth 
~,, Wilbur I heatrP, Boslon, 

8:00 p.m. 

P;ir;idi-;e J;T ·)II 
Rot k ( luli, · !llw r 1' 11/r-,,,j 

Roc,lon, 8:00 .-. "" ..... 
p.m. "' ~ 

A 


